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READY TO TEE OFF: Ian Wallace and Wil Arnison getting in some practise for
tomorrow's Bathurst Legacy golf day.
020813plegacy

Tee off and assist Legacy
your chances of getting a
hole in one? Then don't miss
FANCY
the Bathurst Legacy golf day
being held tomorrow at Bathurst
Golf Club.

The event is a four person
ambrose, and is open to anyone
who can play with handicaps
given where needed.
Organisers have great prizes on
offer, including a $5000 cash prize
for anyone who gets a hole in one
on any par three hole.
Other prizes include a draw for
three nights' accommodation for
two in a premier room with coastal
views at the five star RACV Royal

Pines Resort on the Gold Coast.
The draw is open to anyone paying the $30 entry fee.

And of course there's the $5000
cash prize for anyone who gets a
hole in one on any par three.
Other prizes up for grabs include
nearest the pin and longest drive on
the 18th. There is also first place for
men and women and runners up.
There will be lots of other prizes.
Organisers of the event thanked
sponsors Harvey World Travel,
Westpoint Shopping Centre and Hill
End Gold for their support and
urged the community to come along
and have a great day.
The event is a major fundraiser
for Bathurst Legacy and enables the
group to continue its care and assistance to some 250 war widows in
the Bathurst and Oberon areas.
For more information on the day,
or to register, call 63311379.

